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NEW PILOT BUTTE INN TO BE OPENED SOON.; GflUNGILORDERS ROAD CONTEST ; '4U4tf. ,
.

.
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Milt S WALK 5 RULINGS MADE
S sJHEsssssssssssssBfe. H AVERTED

NEEDED STEPS TAKEN
FOR MAIL SERVICE.

3sVmI for City Clemi-u- p IliiipliMnlrr-i- l

by Chief or Pollco In Monthly

Report February Hill

nro Allotted.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)

A necessary Mop wan taken by tlin
lly lout nlRlit toward securing n

mnll delivery for Bend, when thn
council, meeting In rcgulnr session,

ordered thu construction of nix nnil

if no-ho- lt Milieu of nldownlk In that
I juirt of thn city lying between tho

river nml tho railroad track, nmt

between thn mllU anil tho south linn

of tho Lyllo acreage. Tho notion
was taken on tho recommendation

of Postal Inspector I.luehnugh, niailo
Wrvernl wcok ngo to City Kuglneor
( Robert 1). Gould.

An nmondmeiit to thn nldownlk
ordinance whs passed, flxltiK spcclfa-ration- s

tor walks, nnil providing thut
t hoy mutt Iih built fluxh with tho
property lino.

Tho council heard thn rending of
yn ordinance vacating HlKhlanil nvo-'nu- e

at tho race track, nml acceded
t i tho wish or Chlnf or Police Nixon
by pasting tho dog license and rog-Istr- y

bill, tho mwwuro prorldliiR nlso
for wire in u nl m. An ainomluienl
to tho peddlers' ordlnanca wan road,
providing nn exemption for nuwspa-per- n,

milk, and len, and for homo
grown produsts, tho tnklriK of or-.l- rr

not to claih with tho rights of
Inter-stat- e commerce.

Toiler ltcMtrt Gitrn.
Tho monthly report of Chlor or

I'rllro Nixon wan read, showing no
Arrests for tho month or February,
nnd recommending tho romornl of
nevornl houses In Uand now encroach-Iii- r

on streets or alleys. Tho rocom-incndntl-

wan allowed, na was a
request tor a light In tho alloy to tho
rear or Thompson's turnlturo itorn.
On another suggestion mado from
the pollco dopnrtmont, City Attorney
Benson wiii Instructed to atnond tho
4irdliiauco RovornliiK boxliiR mid
wrestling oxtilbltH, ho na to raise tho
t for promoting such amusements
Trm XI to $5. Mr. Nixon empha-i-'rr- il

the need for a city clean-u- p an
n na tho snow shall have goim.

Warrant ICtnuilnrd,
1 ndor the houd ot communications,

the Deschutes Investment Co. ap-
plied tor n permit to inovo a tramo
I milling, now In tho ronr ot tho First
National Hank, to allow of the oreo-tlr- n

of a moro pormauent structure.
The roquost wnu granted.

A letter from Kiudor llros., of Den-
ver, slntlng that tho llond warrant
list Ih being taken caro of na rapidly
n poHslbla by their attorney, prelim-
inary to funding tho city debt, was
rend Tho application of Flnnugan
llros, for n plumbing llconso was
granted. A letter from (ho Oregon
Trunk railway, asking for a olty
franchlso for telegraph wires to bo
rt rung for the Western Union from
tho depot to tho down town otflco,
Tho wires have already boon strung
fr Bovornl weoka.

A petition for in electric light to
bo pluccd lit tho corner of Wall street
and Georgia avonuu was granted, u
petition asking for u sidewalk In
Hlver Terruco along Nowport avenue,
Wcot Fifth street, nml Trenton ns

allowed, excepting block 13
lit tho addition, and tho request ot
J H Ilanor that red light bo plnoud
whnrovor flra apparatus la stored,
was rotorrcd to tho pollco, flro ami
liquor llconso commltten. '

Tho following bills wore nllowod:
Hoy A. Wlilto $ 2.00
Henry Burton 2.50
r J. Murphy 30.00

8. Bousou 20.00
Hugh O'Kano 31.60
H C Kills .. m 34.02
Owl Pharmuoy 40
M K. Coloman 20.20
Bend Clnrago Co 0,00
F Domotit 3.00
Bend Furulturo Co .. 00.00
llrnd Bulletin m 8.1i

A. Bather 3. CO
IKnrt "Wutor, Light & Powers, . rf

10, ...... 3Q3.00
II C Rills, (tor Unhurt Gould) 80,00
Jlr llowu & Wiutora ..... 1.35
W Montgomery 7.00
Uend Hardware Co 3D.7G
Robert J), aould 80.00
Frank Kulp 00.00
A U. Taylor 3.00
h O. Thompson 4.50
Wlliard Houston ...:. ., 15.00
Frank Frankuusor ..... ,... 4.80
Jim Moad 5.40
31. M. I'rlbblu 5.40
Stephen Prlbblo 4. 80
1,. A. V. Nixon 103.60

Total $031.57

(From Monday's Dally.)
Why will tho buildings ot roads

under the provisions or tho $0,000,-00- 0

state bonding art benefit H

county? Why will It benefit
the slute7 ,.

Tho resident or DosahutA county
who host answers tho first query can
pull down sumo prlxo money, ns can
students In tho local high school and
In the grammar schools ot the coun-
ty who are suocsMful In answering
tlio saooiiiI question.

This Is n big stuto-wM- o contest,
devoted to a big stuto-wld- a subject
Quito probably It will Im taken up
by tho school authorities, and cer-
tainly It should Interest pupils who
aro Interested In big state problems,
and have n taste tor writing,

Following aro tho rules governing
tho aoutesl;

Contest A Hubjectt Tho benefit
nrorulng to tho county In which thn
writer Is a resident from tho Improve-
ment of tho roads described In tho
$6,000,000 bonding net. For tho
second best nrgutnent, a first prize
of $6. For tho second best argu
ment, a prlxo ot $2. There aro 3C
first prlxos nod 30 second prizes In
this contest.

('outwit 11 Subject' The benefit
which will aoertio to tho statu at largo
from tho Improvement of thn roads
desrrlhttl In the bonding act. For the
best argument, n first prlxo ot $2S.
For the second best argument, u
prize ot f IB.

Contest (' Subject: Tho same as
contest II. This contest Is open only
to bona fide students ot Oregon high
schools. For tho best argument,
written by a high shoot student a
prlxo ot $10,

Contest D Subject: Tho same as
contest II, and Is open only to bona
tide students ot Oregon grammar
schools. For tho best argument, writ-to- n

by n grammar school studont, n
prlxo ot $10.

Itlllfft.
One person may enter but 0110

contest. '

In contest A, tho author must be
a resident ot thn county whom lion-cfl- ts

from thn proposed road aro dis-
cussed.

Contest II Is open to any resident
ot Oregon who does not participate
111 oitiier ot tlio other contests.

In contests C and I), tho argument
must discuss tho road proposal from
tho statewide standpoint.

No argument In any contest may
oxceed 20 words.

Writing must appear on but one
side of tho paper used.

Manuscripts must bo written pref-
erably with typewriter or pen nml
Ink.

Tho name and address of tho
author must appear In tho upper
right hand corner ot the first page.

Arguments must bo submitted
without accomputiyliig letters, ex-
planations or other enclosures.

Tho envelope enclosing tho manu-
script must be addressed to Senator
W. 1). Wood, lllllsboro, Ore, and on
tho envelopo must also bow rltton
the contest entered, thus: "Contest
A." "Contest II," Contest C," or
"Contest D," as tho case may be.

Manuscripts must be rocolvod by
Senator Wood on or before 0 p. 111.

March 15.
Manuscripts that do not comply

with tho foregoing rulos will not bo
considered.

Manuscripts will not bo returned
to the authors.

Neither Senator Wood nor the con-
test Judgos can undertake to answer
letters or Inquiries concerning thu
contest or awards.

Awards will be announced an or
before March 25, 1017, by three
Judges to bo named Inter.

Tho right to publish any manu-
script Is reserved by tho committee

FORM ORGANIZATION
Farmers Combine to Produce II luh

Class Kggs nml (let Ilcttcr Price.

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
At Prluovlllo, 11 iiiuii and women

met ut tho Commercial club rooms
with tho county agricultural agent
and nrgnulxod tho Prluovlllo Poultry
Association, J, II, Qruy was elected
president and llay V. Constable ns
socrqtnry-trouHuro- r. After general
plana wuro discussed, tho nowly
formed association adjourned to moot
on Saturday, March 10, ut tho sumo
placo when u constitution and by-

laws will bo adopted and thu business
of tho association bogun.

Tim lllir.r.un tt Mn n,i.i,.l.ultA..
Is to foster poultry raising, purchaso
supplies and oroato hotter market-
ing system through ship-
ments of eggs, which nro cnndlod ujid
gunrnutood to tho purchaser. It Is
planned to cultivate the market at
llond.

Tho organization la planned after
similar associations, usually callod

Vim circles,' 'and 1b bolng encour
aged mid usslitod to tho fullost ex-
tent by tho extension sorvlcu or tho
stnto and tho county ugqnt. It pro-vld-

for n hotter condition to both
producer and consumer.

iBBBBBBHHttlBttMM. sIsbbb1bbssiP!bbbbbbbbb1bbbbbbbbbb1bk.
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(From tho first published photo-
graph.)

Thu new Pilot Ilutto Inn. tho first
photograph of which Is shown above,
will be formnlly opened to tho pub-
lic on the evening of Saturday, March
17. Tho opening program has not
been announced but It Is understood
to Include an elaborate dinner, fol-

lowed by dancing and other enter-
tainment.

Adjoining tho site of thn old hotel,
long a landmark In lleud, the new
hotel will provide tor tho traveller
and auto tourist tho comfort ami at -

traction ot a modern and
hoetlery with every twentieth century
convenience.

On the rirst tloor aro tho dining
room, with Its rainbow decoration
nml beautiful view window, a small-
er private dining room, ladles' room,
writing room, lounge and office. The
kitchen Is also on this tloor between
the two dining rooms. A barber
shop adjoins the office,

The two upper floors are devoted,

FIELD DAT TO

BE HELD HERE

MAY 19 IS DATE SET FOR
BIG MEET.

llxlrutlte Conimlttii' Met Hero Sat-

urday to Propum Dclulls for tho
IttnntN of DoM-liut- nml

Ciixik County Content.

(From Tuesday's Daily.)

May 10 Is tho date set by the ox- -

ooutlvo eommlttoo of the Central Ore-- 1

gon School Day, to bo held In fiend
this year, at which nil the high
schools and grammar schools ot Dos-ohut-

and Crook counties will par-
ticipate In Held, track, declamatory
and other contests of Interest to the
public sohools. An Invitation will bo
sent to tho county superintendent ot
Jefferson county Inviting the high
schools and grammar sohools of that
county to participate

Tho program, with n few excep-
tions, will bo much tho same as tho
field day hold last year ut Hodmond.
In tho track events the 880-yar- d run
has been omitted from this year's
program, and In the grammar divis
ion tho d dash, 100-yur- d dash,
75-ya- low hurdles and 8880-yar- d

relay havo boon given to boys under
100 pounds weight.

In tho speaking division ot the
program each county In tho high
school section wljl havo ono repre
sentative in eiicn division of this de-
partment from throe and four year
schools. One representative at large
will represent the high schools hav-
ing only eighth and ninth grades. In
tho grado school division of tho

npoaklng department two entrants
will bo permitted tor each county tor
each division.

Stenographer (o Knter.
A feu hire that will bo Introduced

this year will bo tho stonographlo
eontOMt, uudur thu direction ut Miss
Ada Wlldo, of tho Commercial de-
partment ot tho Crook county high
sohool. This contest will be open to
students In first and oacond year
typewriting.

Tho eommlttoo present Saturday
when details wore nrraiiRod, com
prised ; J. K. Myers, suporlutondent to
ot tho Crook county schools; 10. H.
Hvans, ot tho Crook county high
sqhool; J. A'ton Thompson, euporln-tuudo- ut

ot tho Deschutes comity
schools; F. Thordarson, superintend-
ent of tho lloud publlo schools, and
F. S. Francis, of tho Uend high
schools, aocrotnry ot tho association.

to gurst rooms, single and en sjiltc,
03 In all, nil with Individual bath
or shower, or both, All have tele-
phones and aro furnished with tho
best that money can buy.

Tho general stylo of tho hotel arch-
itecture Is Swiss chalet, tho Idea
being carried out In tho stone work
and plunked uppod story or tho ex-

terior, and thu use ot flnmo marked
logs over the porches and above the
stone work. Hollowed logs tor win-
dow boxes add to tho effect, lloth
Inside mid out of tho building, no
l'"H ''s beon omitted to add to
the attractiveness of the hotel or tho
comfort ot Its guests.

Philip It. llrooks, ot Vancouver,
II. C, Is the owner of the Pilot Ilutto
Inn and to him the people ot Uend
owe a tremendous debt ot gratitude
for his enterprise and for the slxe
ot the Investment he has made In
lleud. That llond needed a modern
hotel has long been urged, but It
was not until Mr llrooks came hero
and realized the possibilities attend- -

ROAD HEADS FOR

COUNTY PICKED

OF COUNTY

FAIR 1IOAHU l'W3i:i ui:ix)iti:
COt'ItT ItOAD APPIIOPIHA
TION IS CONSIDItltKD.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)

January business whs wound up,
and March luiflnoss begun when thu
Desehutea County Court met this
morning In tho council chambers of
tho O'Kano building. Appointment
of road supervisors was tho chlet bus-
iness left over from tho first month

Inf IttA VAftt tvlillit Mt nrlnin lntnaal
un,,or Mnroh 0U8lnW8 WB8 aiscusslon
of tho possibility of staging a county
fair,

In this connection, delegations
from Tumalo, Slstors, nnd Iowor
Drldgo woro prosont at tho court bos-bIo- ii,

and tho suggestion mado by tho
Tumalo cltlzons, that no fair board
bo appointed, but that tho county
make appropriations tor the support
ot tho various local fairs, met with

"on'V,

bourd, according to tho Btato law, the
holding of a county fair In Impos-
sible.

Another Issuo was In to tlio
appropriation of $5000 tor road Im-

provement, to match au equal amount
to bo furnished by tho fcdoral gov-
ernment, add forms vero bolng pre-
pared during thu latter part or tho
afternoon session to bo used case
such u course should bo adopted.

Itoad supervisors and tho
districts In which thoy will servo, aro
as follows: Charles Muma, 11; Rob-
ert H. Ledbottor, 17; A. 11. Dommlng,
7 Poter Thompson, 8; Ivan Knotts,
0; W. L. Wilkinson, 10; L. II. Hoot,
11; U. J. Skolton, 13; F. F. Ilafnar,
20; C. M. nragg, 21; P. U. Johnson,
22; O. O. King, 23; II. Urooklngs,
24.

bond furnished by J. H. o,

ns Justice ot tho Peace for
Itodmondr was approved.

WILL LET CONTRACT
Two Trips n Week' for Milllcun Mull

uro Specified.

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
Hills for tho mail contract from

Minicau to Sink will be rqcelvud up
April 17, It was nnnouncod today

uy P. II. Johnson, ot Milllcun. Tho
contract will call tor a two trip n
wook sorvlco, leaving Mllllcan on
Tuesday and Friday ot each week,
and leaving Sink on Wednesdays
Saturdays,

A bond ot $1500 inuBt bo furnish-
ed with each

font on tho great growth of thu city
that thero seemed to bo any pros
pect of satisfaction ot tho need.

Following the first announcement
of tho now hotel In The Bulletin over
a ago, a period elapsed during
which doubters scoffed at tho
Insisting that it would never bo car-
ried out, and tho months that passed
without apparent action being taken
seemed to loud color to tho argu-
ment. When, however, actual work
was bogun, It becamo known that
nil tho delay had been caused by Mr.
llrooks' desire to novo things right.
Ho had given his word that tho hotel
would bo built and ho had mada up
his mind that when It was built it
would bo a satisfaction. Until ho
was satisfied with the plans he would
not go ahead, but wbon they had met
his Ideas ho was ready to proceed,
and tho result of his long study Is
seen In every detail ot the finished
Pilot Ilutto Inn.

W. C. Illrdsnll will bo charge
ot tho hotel tor Mr. llrooks.

POWER RATES

ARE LOWERED

PUBLIC SERVICE BOARD
GRANTS REQUEST.

?

IXfiul Water, Light & Power Co. May
Cut Ilntr nt Any Time Iteduc- -

tlon Will Apply to Uho or
Power In Present Month.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)

That tho Bond Water, Light &
Power company Is no obstacles
thrown In tho way of its desired re
duction ot ratos In this city, was
evidenced last night, wheu a copy
ot an order entered by the State Pub-
lic Service Commission was received
by T. II. Foloy, manager ot tho com
pany's local Interests.

Tho order Is an amondmont ot the
order Issued by tho commission on, . .T..1.. lA.r l.l-- i. ,ij.ti

nMV.V o lltu limAlululIl UIIUTliVS It)
bo mado, while tho company Is given
permission to make any reductions
desired. Tho petition from tho com-
pany, and amondmont of tho previous
order were necessary, us tho commis-
sion had fromorly ruled that "certain
rates, and no others," should apply.

Hates Apply This Month.
Tho now ordor of tho commission

provides "That tho order Issued on
July 1, 1915, Is hereby modified
amended; that tho rates therein fixed
Bhnll bo deemed tho maximum ratos
which may bo Imposed and collected
by this utility, and that they may bo
changed n will by tho utility upon
proper publication, nnd tiling or tar-
iffs or supplements to tariffs, as pro
vided by law ainl tho rules ot (his
commission, provided no such chango
or changes shall result In any In
crease over tuo rulos horototoro mon
tloned, nor In nny unjust discrimina
tion as lietwbon classes of service
and Individuals."

Mr. Foloy stated this morning that
tho docreaso in rntoe. as notltionod.
will go Into effect on April 1, but will
apply to ohnrgos Incurred during tho
prqseut month.

Tho doorcase providos a two cent

i. nitvuruii uui ipr sninu consumers
and a cent and one-ha- lt cut for largor
usors ot electric current.

NKW TAILOK llKUK.
Carl Johnson, a tailor formerly lo

cated In Portland, has moved o JJoud
nnd opened for business in thu Law-
rence building on all etrcotJ Mr.
Johnson brings many desirable

from former ?

general approval. A decision on this
-- "' J "": ""' " E

point will be .made, later by tho court."8"'1'" Ac,cord,nB ,t0 now
Without thoppolntmot of fair !, f" f .
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COMPROMISE IS MADE
AT REDMOND.

lUiad Hnilorpcd to I'nii Through
Jlotli Xumalo ami I)cncliutc

County Court WIII lib AskctI
for Ilrldgo Over Hivcr.

(From Tuosday'i DnUy)

A clash of opinion as to tho route
to bo endorsed for tho post road
through Deschutes county along a
north and south lino, resulted In the
formation ot two distinct tactions at
tho road meeting hold at Hodmond
last night. Whether or not tho road
should pass through Deschutes or
Tumalo was tho chief Issue, and a
compromise was finally ctfcctcd to
allow for both towns being toucboJ
by tho highway.

At tho preliminary meeting Perrv
Ileedy, of Hodmond, was temporary
chairman, his place bolng taken br
I). A. Kendall, also of Hodmond, ns
chairman ot the evening. Tho real
business of tho session was trans-
acted aftor supper.

With the meeting only a short
time under way, I; becamo apparent
that tho question ot whether to on-dor- so

Tumalo or Deschutes would lie
tho chief Issuo to be decided, and
after much discussion ot tho relatlvo
advisability of the two points, a com-
mittee composed or Roscoe Howard,
of Deschutes, nnd Fred N. Wallace
and J. M. Griffin, of Tumalo, waa
named, and Immediately held an
emorgency session at which tho com-
promise was mado.

The recommendation ot tho com-mltt- co

as adopted by tho delegates
at the mooting, provides for a re-
quest to tho county court for tho con-
struction of a bridge over tho Dos-chut- es

river near tho Marsh .Aubrey
place, to 'servo tho residents of tho
lower end of the Tumalo irrigation
project.

Tho route as determined, from
Terrebonno to Hodmond, through
Tumalo and Deschutes, to Dcnd, will
bo referred to tho communities rep-
resented by tho delegates, for ap-
proval. Tho Dcnd delegation stood
pat during tho altercation preceding
tho compromise, refusing to take
sides.

Delegate present were the follow
ing: Perry Iteedy, 11. A. Kendall
and Dr. Hoseh. Redmond; Paul Gar
rison, Clydo M. McKay. R. M. Smith.
and W. D. Barnes, Dead; John Perry.
H. II. Dletrloh and J. J. McElfreck.
Torrebonno; J. M. Griffin, F. K. Day
ton ana F. N. Wallace. Tumalo, and
Roscoo Howard and C. M. Rcdtield,
Deschutes. Among others present
wore O. C, Morrow, of Culver; D. E.
White, Ophl City; Denton O. Bur-dic- k,

Redmond, and Mrs. Roscoo
Howard.

TWO WEEKS OF

LIFE IS ERASEI

After suffering from amnesia, or
lapse ot memory, covering a. period
ot approximately two weeks, thought
to have been brought on by a savors,
headache, II. K. Uaker. ot this city,
returned to Bend. Saturday night, ac-
companied by Fred Fish, who had
gone to Sherman to meet him. Aa
noarly as can bo determined, Mr.
liaker has no recollection ot happen-
ings for the 14 duys, haforo ha ar-
rived In Arlington on Thursday ot
last week.

Mr. Raker disappeared Tuesday
night, when returning withers. Ba-
ker from Portland. Ho dismounted
from tho Oregon Trunk trala at Fall-brid- ge

and vanished. Sheriff 8. K.
Roberts, ou belug npprisod ot tho,
circumstances, Immediately sout out
telegrams throughout the northwest,
with tho rosult that Mr. Bnkor was
located in Umatilla. Previous to
this, howovor, ho had travelled to
Spokane and back. It has boen ajjeor-taluc- d.

Froia Umatilla, he wont tq Arling-
ton whbro ho foimerly resided, and
novating old frliiuls there, his famil

Iies returuad to him, but he was at
utter loss to account for his

presenco thore. Sam Woods, a trav-
eling snldsmun. accompanied him on
his wny back to Bend. as. far as Sher
man, whoro he was wet by Mr. Fish.
Ho waa somewhat 111 ou arriving iu
Bond, but Is improving rapidly.

Tho amnesia from which Mr. Ba
ker suffered, blotted out nil recol-
lection of OTonta during his visit In
Portland, nnd of tho trln from that
city to tho point ut which ho loft tho
train,


